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STABLE. 
FPENTON &rCILBERT, Propti.

Main'St., Burna, 

Horses receive the best cl 
from experienced hands 

Elegant ffem LiVePy (o 

Cuting Parties Acctmmod<te(i 
Horses Bought and Sold.

I his offer is made to all new »ubstriber.«, and all old ones who pay up all arrears and r 
betuct » now nnd April i, 1qj5

Always
Corned-Beef, 
Bologna Sausag

ilorne Sugar Cured

HAMS
Home made Lard

and Bacon.
Beef sold by the

Quarter.

ice for sale, delivered free

She Simes-Bíeraíd

Cuniersiun of Weeds

SATURDAY APRIL », IM6.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year |2.00
Six Month« . l.OU
Three Moutha .76

^1'1.IAN HYKI> — — — — Maa««««

upon our so called desert lands. 
We will cover this arid area with 
plants of varidus sorts which will 
yield hundreds < f millions of tons 
of additional forage and grain for 
western tloi ks and herds. Our 
farmers will grow this upon land 
now considered practically worth
less.”

THE SHEEPMEN ARE HAPPY

ADV ANCE OF THREE OR HR R CENTS 
ON WOOL SI RE

th««« Wku Hair ■»! Cvniraclcil 
Twenty teal, und up--Much ol 

The Clip Coatjicted.

Kill liel

(Jive V.ur Stomach A Rest. feel that KodolCure deserve.- all the 
---------- commendation that can be given it |

Your food must be properly di- as d »»ved the life of our little girl 
gested and assimilated to be of any i „hen »be was three years old. flu
value to you If your atomacb is ¡, now w» have kept it for b< 
weak or diseased take Kudol Dys-|Conltautly, but of course »be only 
pepsia Cure. It digest» what you takes it now when anything di»; 
eat and gives the stomach a rest, green with her. Sold bv burns 
enabling it to recuperate, take on [)rusgi»u. 
new life and grow strong again. 
Kodol cure» sour «tomach. gae. blo-

LIVERY, FEED AND SAÍ

I'

From the citation» made by 
•‘Forestry and iriigation” it ap
pears that the department of agri
culture in Washington is co-op
erating energetically with another 
branch of the national govern
ment in reclaiming the arid lands 
of the west, Secretary Wilson ha« 
sent expert botanists over nearly 
the whole earth in search of use
ful plants which can be made to 
grow with a limited supply of 
water. Although the hunt is 
still in progress it has already 
yielded excellent results. It is 
believed, for instance, that the so- 
called macaroni wheat can be 
made to yield from fifteen to 
thirty bushels an acre in regions 
in which ordinary wheat and corn 
will not grow. Guy Elliott points 
out in the pet iodical just mention
ed that improved methods of cul
tivating the soil have come into 
vogue in western Kansas 
Nebraska which encourage (lie 
hopes of those who are engaged 

¡ in reclamation work. By what 
is known as the “Campbell sys
tem” all of the moisture which 
comes in the form of rain is con- 

upper stratum of 
t' earth, and luxuriant crops are ob- 

mventor—Edison, foi "here the annual precipita-
t5 inches, 

of “dry 
can 
the

I.uaher Burbank, the plant life 

‘•wizard” says: “Weeds are weeds 

because they are jostled, crowded, 

ctopped, trampled on, scorched by 

fierce heat, starved, or perhaps 

suffering with cold, wet feet, tor

tured by insect pests, or lack of 
nourishing food and sunshine. 
'I hole is not a weed alive that 
w ill not, sooner or later, respond 
liliei ally to good cultivation and 
persistent selection.”

If Burbank had not done what 
he has done, we might suppose 
this to be the verbal eltloresccnse 
of a vegetable and floricultural en
thusiast, hut w ith his triumphs in 
view we arc fain to give even 
extreme statement respectful 
tention if not immediate and 
« redence, says an exchange.

Burbank has produced
white blackberry, the stoneless 
prune, the thornless cactus, the 
plumcot plum c rossed w ith apri
cot the crimson poppy from the 
yellow, the fadeless (lower, and 
many other wonders in plant life. 
David Starr Jordan says Burbank served in the 

is a more useful man than 
mechanical 
instance, lie has added and is 'ion does not exceed 
adding to the practical wealth asj'i|e author of this plan 
well a» beauty of the vegetable I farming” is confident that it

• . I be extended “to the foot of

Rockies.”

this 
at- 
full

the and

E.-c.rn Oreg » " n d- »’ing. boort palpitation and all dig

ready contracted for. will bring 20 
to 21 cent» a pound for the lighter 
mountain grades, before the welling 
»ea»on ie fairly opened Thia will 
be an advance of three to foti[ cent» 
over the market of last year for the 
same grade». The Pendleton and 
common territory will be able to 
»ell for 20, and at The Dalle» and 
Shaniko the price will be »lightlv 
higher, owing to the better freight 
rate» allowed the Dulles region be
cause of the water competition ”

The foregoing ataleuient ivu» 
made to the Portland Journal by a 
heavy dealer in wool from Lantern 
Oregon, who went on to »ay:

‘‘Last year the choicer grade» of 
wool brought Hi to 17 cent» at Pen
dleton, and correspondingly more 
at Shaniko. The crop was rather 
closely taken up, and the buyer» 
appaienllv belieyed the market thia 
year would be strong 
rate, they came into 
ln«t winter and 
wrote contract» for the clip» at 
lower than 20, and a portion of the 
inland empire clip was taken in 
this manner.

^a

‘ It leaveH comparatively little 
that i» not contracted for, and that 
which ha» not been pledged will 
firing a high price in response to 
the »harp demand that is inevita
ble.”

estive disorder». L. A. Sopber. of
Little Rock, Ky , write» uh:

Men'» wear cleaned and repaired 
by piece or month at the Hill re- 1- 

dence.—Mr» Moon

.Malheur Mercantile Co
ONTARIO, OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Leading Supply Honse in Eastern Oregou.

EFOie SALE

¡ wo year-olds in quantities 
an be seen al the 1 P" Ranch 

desiring to purchase should hop 
tn of J'. If lfwell, Assistant to the Q<-..

,d Manager, who will furnish inform,«- 
n o < to prices and will sell the same.

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO

At any 
the market 

this spring, and

Most complete stock of Farm Implements in Eastern Oregon. 
COOPER WAGONS, RACINE AND FREFtfONT BUGGIES 
AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDERS. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McCORMICK
IDWER AND BINDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SL'PPLIS.
Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, Etc.

Write for Prices or Call and See us.

CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG, Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat

and floral kingdom.
Bui, as is gathered from the re

marks quoted above, he knows he 
has made only a beginning. He I 
sees vast possibilities of develop
ment and reformation along this . 
line in better grains, nuts, fruits, 
vegetables, and plants of all kinds. 
He says it is not difficult to breed 
new varieties of wheat, barley, 
oats, «di n, ry e, potatoes and rice 
wliiih will produce moi^grains, 

kernels or tubers to the head, ear 
or hill, thus adding immensely to ' 
the volume of such products, and - 
to their cpiality as well. I le would | 
destroy weeds as they now exist, 
of course, yet he believes that 
with proper «ultivation, nourish
ment, care and propogation even 
all the weeds might be developed 
into valuable plants.

If this be true in the vegetable 
kingdom, may it not be true in 
the ream of morals? Sins and 
follies and faults are only weeds, 
that cannot or will not be exter
minated, but may they not, dur
ing the centuries to come, lie 
ti ansfm med into viltues and use
ful deed«

THREE CHINESE ARRESTED

The citizens of John Day raided 
Chinatown Monday evening with 
the intention of arresting opium 
smokers and confiscating the drug 
pipes and all others equipment».

The raid resulted in warrant» be
ing sworn out of Justice White'» 
court for the arrest of Lung Ou, 
Moon r nd another Chinaman for 
having opium in their possession. 
The former bad a trial before the 
same officer yesterday afternoon 
mid was found guilty and fined $50 
and costs, from which lie appealed 
to the circuit court. The other 
Chinamen pleaded guilty and were 
each lined $50 and costs, the lat
ter amounting to $5, which they 
promptly paid A»si»tmit District 
Attorney Marks appeared for the 
»late and Attorney Leedy for the 
defendants Blue Mountain Engle,

Diti you ever count the winds 
in a column of ordinary newspa- 
pei punt.' Then- are alxmt two 
thousand words in a column. ! 

Suppose you sit down and write 
a thousand words on some sub- 
je« t, and then .mollici thousand on 
another until you have 
eight oi ten thousand, 
and see if it is tight easy, 
that gait up for a month.
« base a lot al item all over 
and after you have gotten th«- f.u ts 
right, condense them into a 
lines an hour's work that 
lx- lead m a few seconds,
this for .1 dozen item« that seem 
insigniti« ant .liter they ate punted, 
but which you know are impor
tant, then have tile items ci iti« iteci 
and inaccuracies pointe«l out to 
you when it is too late to correct 
them <>h, \es, it is easy.- Ex- 
« bairn

w ritten
Try it
Keep
Then
tow 11,

!•’ S. Rieder, representing the 
Wilimnelte Valley Jt Caseude 

1 Wagon Road Co has been down 
from Burn» during the week look
ing after the affairs of the company. 
Mr Rieder ia very »anguine the 

< ioveriimeiit will go ahead with the 
Malheur Irrigation Project and 
»ays that all difficulties between 
'lie Reclamation Service ami the 
company have been adjusted. 
There are upward» of 2t),l)00 acres, 
belonging to the company which 
will come under the proposed ditch, 
and the same will be sold to actual

.settler» within the next three years.
■ >r thereabout» Mr R left oil yes
terday's stage for Burns, but ex
pects to return in a »hurt time, anil 
«pend a month or two in this locali
ty. lie ia a very genial gentleman 
and well qualified to manage the 
important business entrusted to Ins 
charge. — Vai«' Gazette

few
can
lh>

Joel II Smith mid family of 
Burn» arrived the first of the week 
and will make Ontario their Inline 
home Mr Smith haa accepted a 
poritiun a» mixologisi at the Carter 
lloiiwe Bar — Argil«

c li.iv e no uscle«.« American 
a i. , viv Secretary Wilson in 
slacking >>f the woik of the «!«•- 
p.utment in intnxlucing new 
plant« md improving method.« of 
agmulture ••There are no had 
acies. we w ill make them all pio- 
duitivc. We have agricultural 
explorers in every tai corner of 
the world, and they ate finding 
«tops which have liecome so ac
climated to div c>indilion*, «imilai 
to om own in the west, that we 
will in mm Eave plants thriving

Geo Maupin of Red Rutte ar
rived m Vale on Monday for a four- 
horse team for Spring supplir« lie 
»»» accompanied by his daughter, 
Mias Maupin I - alette

<’ E Kenyon, assistant cashier 
of the First National Batik, paid 
Weiaer a liusinv«» visit \\ edntsdav

Ontario Argua

FOR SAI E <’Ivd.-sdale stallion, 
years old. weight I •'.’»• |H>uiidss

record of . |wr cent colt«. for par
ticulars address thia oilier

Job pnnling Fne Finir«* Herald

ft is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these tliathas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, ’99 These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, liair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White’s Electric flair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 25 
■ lays time. Thousands of thebe 
electric combs have been sold in 
the various cities of the I’nion, ami 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on eight. Semi 
for sample. Men’s size 35c, ladies’ 
50c — (half price while we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
The Dr. W hite Electric Comb Co. 
Decatur, III.

I idling For Covotes.

Ranchmen in this county have 
discovered a scheme for getting rid 
of coyotes which have been a source 
of almost endless trouble, says a 
dispatch from Saute Ee, New 
Mexico Large fishhooks are being 
lied to bushes, placed some dis
tance from the ground in order to 
force the animals to jump for the 
meat When the jaws of the coy
otes close upon the fcxxl they are 
caught by a hook and held sus
pended until killed T he plan is 
working extremely well, the ranch
men who have been lo-ilig chickens 
and lambs in large numbers are 
much pleased with the results

llriting stoves nt Vix-gtly’» 
Vucgtlv for heating stoves.

E A. FRASER. Manager.

JOHN GEM BER LING
.1 < •xvelef. Optician

Entrraver.
l'ine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty.

FUR THE man and the woman
WHO KNOW

There's no light rille like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solid Top, with its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
■7_ original Marlin features, which make it the safest to

handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, long and 
long-rifle cartridges without any change.

Th.» Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re- 
jM-ating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

II'/ de us about any particular repeating rifle or shotgun 
' have. Our latest Catalogue—illustrations— 

o’ d ir I'.rpcrienee Book, that tells what MARIANA arc 
doing the world over, free fur 3 stumps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE AR/TS CO.
Willow St. New Haven, Conn.

FR&E!

To all our Subscribers!
*

THE
GREAT AMERICAN

FARMER
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

The heading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Edited 
by an able Corps of Ulniters,

American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal published. It ti 1« , p. ,-ni. ,„ of lts own anj i)as lakel) (he jeading place 

-• ii'i i firmer or stockman and his family something

The
in the h nies of rural people in every section of the United State- 
think ,u ut aside from the humdrum of routine duties

lor the next three months, we offer this paper free with

L7oar for $2.00 J
3


